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LOW ViUCEH WIIV!STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT. Por one, we are willing to beliovo that
Mr. Johnson is disgusted with the policy
and desigus of the Radicals, but we have
no just or sufficient cause to warrant the
belief that he proposes to hereafter ad-

minister the 3 overmiirn't in n strictly
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it va introduced in Congress was penned
(perused?) l.y tho President and received bis
approbation. It was shaped ami jr.orded to
meet bin views. It was well understood by
the friends of tho bill that be bad expressed
his saui-liu- and friendship for it.
- New York, fob. SI. Tho Herald's Tito

Janeiro correspondent says agents of the
Southern Kmigrant Association have been
cordially received by the Kmperor of lirazil.
They are promised any quantity of land",
immediate citizenship, froi-do- of religion,
control of municipal regulations nnd. free im-

portation for ii years of iill nocc.-isar-

artieb's.
l'untmsa advices of Poll. 11th, per (dernier

Ib'tiry Chauiu-cy- , say a company of Califor-
nia minors had arrived en route to prospect
the gold mines cm thu Rich

arc reportcil eighteen inUen from
Panama and two miles from tho railroad.
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THE ENTIRE STOCK FOB SALE!

AT COST, FOR CASH !
t

At His New Fire Proof Brick
Store, First btreet, Albany,

wiix cosTpKr: to rfxi, btthe Ounce, Pound, 1 nth, lard, l'iut,F$,,aM,
At Lower Price than tan be BougM elsewhtrf.

" Arc von selling at that price? I'rt just paid
inf .re."- - '" I "ball know w'l to go the next tim."
"How ran yon seil at pr;lss than weietqaoted
at wholesale ?" are the questions I often hear

I Buy for Cash from Importers
' IdaniftaetnreT", and their Aenttt'h'iia
jA CHEAPEST ElARZETh

In Lfye Qoantitles wken Gooatxe to','
Enabling me to dl as they advance Prices than I
can buy at the present time. ": ?

I am oHea in the market, niekfcg abiigLai
for your benefit. . :;';j j - ...

I ean give yen tho

GREATEST VARIETY TO SELECT FROM

I can give yoa the

LOWEST PllttHHf . :i
I can give yon the

LATEST STYLES ASI) NEW GOODS f :

I can gire yon the .. ,

Highest Price for TATiat Tou iars to Sell t
I can save yon 20 per cent, en ' '

Dry G'dods, Boots and Shoes.' ;
I ean save yon 25 per cent, en . - "

Rely JWedo Clothiftg
I can save you 10 per cent, on

Groceries, t'roekery, '' :lM6ware.
I can save yon 10 per cent, n ? -

IIarlwisre', Iron and Steel. ,
I can save you 15 per cenU on

3Ieeuanies' Tools, "V f, f

OntfitHto the Santiam Hines,
Tltimble Boxing,

Wagon Timbers,
Bopes and Chains,

Mill Sans, Ae., Ae.
'As I et a pertion f tsy living fmtn each of tbn

alio re departments t f trade. I can sell at less profit
than if I were eonnue-- l to either.

Give mo ,

A Share of Yonr Patroaar,
And I will givo yon -

LOW PRICES FOK THE TXSTJCS. ,

Without another word, jest come, ladies and mn.
old and vouag, to the fctw-r-e of .

au2S J. XORCROSS. -

Tnojtxs umi'Tnx J s. n. x bcise.

NEW FURITITURE STORE !

(IN UPTOX'S OLD STAND)
Opposite Schlussel's Old Store,

ALBANY, OREGON.
Wc have jnt laid in-a- easirely new and variei

assortment of E.-ter-ei and also of onr own mnke,
of Furniture, consisting of

Ciiairs, Tables, 7

Bureaus, Bedsteads,
. Card Tables,

Wash Stands,"
Sofas, Pulu, AJ- -

nominated: (lencral N'athan Kimball, for
Treasurer, Colonel Trnslcr, Seen tarv of
State, Mi Curdy, for Auditor, ami P.K.
Williamson, for Attorney Ceiicral. s

declare full fatth anil conlidenet;
in the Pre.-ide- nt and his Oabinut, ami in the
Fnion majority of Congtess, and pledge
support to each of them iu nil wise and
needful legislation to restore autboritv in the
South. The following were among; the res-
olutions :

I?:nic:J, That in Andrew J.dmson we
roijbirnixo a patriot true and tried,, and wo
will support biui in all Constitutional elWt:
but while endorsing tho President, we also
express entire oonlidei ee in Congress.

h'csohnf, That it is the province of the
legislative branch of the tioverniv.ent to de-
termine the question f reconstruction.

Those resolutiouH Mowing hot and cold,
without tho slightest reference to the veto
me-sage- , .were the result of feats lest the
Convention might commit the party before
the general plan of action could be initiated
elsewhere. The .Convention was largely
attended, and the Radical men were dis-
gusted.

The Press on the Vet
The Chicago Tribune says : Since the clos-

ing scones of the war and the sail horrors of
the assassination of Pre-ido.- ut Lincoln, no
event ha. created so profound a fcenvation :it
the formal act by which th President ha
severed himself from the 1 ival party and
united with its enemies North and S 'utli be
foi-- e the Union is safe or the war fairly end-
ed. The President's' veto will at least have
one good effect, namely : in according con-
clusive proof to doubting souls of Jonnson's
recreancy to the great cause for which our
people laid down their lives and their pro-
perty, and convincing our oitiKeiw by the
logic f the most ugly fact of the backsliding
of their Chief Magistrate.

The Chicago Republican snys ; The coun-
try will learn with amazement that the Pres-
ident has vetood an ai t hose title might
justly have been au not to force a bill of
rights on that issue. H? appeals to tm peo-p- L

from the dH:ision of Congress. There is
no doubt Congress will gladly and unhesitat-
ingly accept the cliaUeuge and the people
will sustain them.

The Chicago Times says: This vot-- as-
sures th com 11 try that the" Radicals are im-
potent against the President, so good men
may breathe freer. The country has been
saved a great eabuuity. . It is safe against
similar calamities iu future. There has been
a sublime triumph of right t ver wrong.

The Washington Chr c.ji le : The veto
is the. cause for tinivcrsal solicitude., The i

surrender of Lee wa onlv the beginning of
the rebellion. A defeated traitor threaten
again t bring a Pictator even
from hi strong cell in fortress Monroe.

The New "X"yrk Tribune says : We deeply
regret the veto, and think the President wiil
live to regret it mnrodeepl

Tbe New York Airfd :' President
Johnson b.as n'Llv fustaine.I his eljaraoter
for steadiness of purpose and li itcal courage.

The New York Times saws : The teto ini- -

pile.? no essenfial difference of opinion be-- 1

tween tne niajoi ity in t.onjres on the pri-
mal v object of the bill and the President.
but r.c seeks to reach the fu arrived at bv
other And n bat be deems less radical agoaeie.

Chicago, Feb. 20. The of tho
Union press upon the recent speech of the
President are almost unanimous."

.The Cincinnati (lazttte ea vs : Not oseent- -

in the gpeeoh of Johnson on the occasion of
his inauguration, it is the most ;

uttoranec ot u nicli tncre is any record, and ,

we nrcsunte there is no htiza-mindt- man in
the Lusted States who does not feed ashamed
of the performance

The Boston Post, baoteamg liso all the
Democratic rgtms to the defen oof the Pres-
ident, tavs : That a the opnoition of some
Government Kepublienns did not injure Lin-
coln, Johnson at tit Li .day will hardly be an
nihilated bv the wrath of radical Senators or
editors.

The New York Times commends the Pres-
ident.

General Ttfcwrm.

l CtvU-rr- -r XJ-- , e advlCC?-p;i- v

rumor that preparations arc being made to
impeach President Johnson for mal admin-
istration in office upon the spet-ifi-o charge
of misdemeanor under section four, article
second, of the Constitution. The particular
specification is the abuse of power in the re-
construction of the rebel States, and pardon
before trial of high reliel functionaries. The
House has pewer to draw a hill of impeach-
ment to be-trie- before the .Senate, Chief
Justice Chase presiding. The movers in the
matter consider that a healthy example mnv
be made for all future Presidents. ,

"

Last Saturday Gen. Grant issued an order
rerjuiring military commanders in the Smith
to report the name3 of the newspapers hav-
ing a pernicious influence that the same
might be by him yuppresed.

Yesterday the President in effect revoked
the order by allowing the Richmond L'xomi-ne- r

to resume puldication. -

Cincinnati, Feb. 23. A very large mass
Bsecting was held in Greenwood Hall raet
night in favor of the eight hour labor svstem:

Alabama, Ga., Fob. 24. Alexander H.
Stevens addressed the Georgia Legislature
Feb. 22d, saying the great object ef bis life
was now the rcstoratka f peace, prosperity
and constitutional freedom. lie invites all
to and tells litem that their first
duty is tho cultivation nnd exercise of "pa
tience under present afflictions ; tho chief
among which he ears aro tbeir being obliged
to pay their proportion of taxes while denied
representation, and their partial subjection
to military rule, eto. He deprecates discus-
sion of m&t motives, declaring that Georgia
must accept the results of the war j obey
them in good faith in the future, and all
must rally around the great standard bearer
of tho Constitution and Liberty Prosidcnt
Johnson.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis is at Mobile, the
guest f Howell Cobb, and receives great at-

tention. . -

Xew York, Feb. 21.-Tli- c Evening Ex-
press says : BcnL,.F Butler has paid Smith
Bros, .of New Orleans $80,000 in gold, that
was taken from their bank, together with all
costs of legal proceedings, in the aggregate
overl.)0,WU. .

Tho Commercial's special dispatch says;
Tho rumors of Cabinet changes appear well
founded. Secretary Stanton's friends, say
he will not resign, but the President's friends
say there must bo a new feecretary of i ar

Y flShington, eo. JA. x orncy s ; paper
makes a very bitter assault upon tho Prosi
dent because ot tho Veto. . He eays Johnson
entertains traitors, and has received all sorts
of delegations and answered them with
" illogical and incoherent harangues." He
also aocusos him of ".seduously and trcachr
crously prepating'? fur thp present conditiqn
of things. .:.'. :'' ' 0

Soward refuses to accept tho Shenandoah
by , that name, and insists that she is the
British ship Sea King. Tho correspondence
betweeu him and tho British. Government is
very irritating:, nnd places the whole quosr
tion less satisfactory than ever. f ;:.

, r A .tornado passed over Knoivillo, Tonn.,
on tho 24th, and blew down the railroad
depot and thirty or forty houses, A great
deal of .other property was destroyed. '.: :

New York, JTcb, 2a.-5Th- q friends of
at their meeting last ovehing,

in this city, took measures to establish John-
son Clubs throughout the city and State. . .

ri Henry (arX Beeoher, in a speech, sus-
tains tba veto, but thinks negro suffrage
ought to bo guaranteed by an amendment to
the Constitution, and ' scouted bylaw. He
also thinks the Soutleru delegations should
be adrjaitted. to Congress. i v-- '.'-- :!"..- .;

Chicago, Feb. 25.!rThe Chicago Tribune
says the country ought to ho informed in re-
lation to tho Bureau bill which the President
vetoed; ..that, the: bill. before it passed the
Senaic-TTpcrha- may safely add, before
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Washington, Fob. 20. A Inrgo crowd
;lt'S of Indiana, Urcen

0. Smith of Kentucky, and U. . inim
s'rrotnled tho J'resiilent in ImniT of the veto,
lie did not responds

Somr! of the prominent persons in the
serenade to th Wesident. after the parade
went up to tho har at Willard's, and drank
a toast to iho three greatest Anscrieans
Tefi'ernn Paris, Andrew .Jblmson and Rob-

ert M. Le?.
lhininv savboth Stanton and Harlan will

resi-j- in ennsonenre of the veto.
, Report says th..t Sewan), Welles, Pentson

and Met 'siIIoth favor the veto, nnd the rest
of the Cabinet oppose it. The breach be-

tween Congress and tho President is widen-
ing.

Washington, Feb. 3. While tlsc orowd
were surging to ninl from th? frott of the
White House yesterday, guards wore placed
around the entrance, "and none but J)etno-erat- s

were allowed pass. The meeting
was also addressed by I'ostiuivster Oeueral
Dennison. Henry J. Raymond. Francis U.
Cittin;, Daniel Dickiiwon and lie.). Opdvke,
and dispersed at a Into bei'.r. Mr. John
Wentwerth. who was in front and near the
guard, wa pressed back by soldiers. He
remonstrated, when the policeman wid he
would arrest him if he did not keep still.
Wentworth dared him to try if, with a loud
voice, and then sat I : " You have murdered
Lincoln, and now vou want to destroy Juhu- -

son-- "

The reports to the Radical press state that
no such meeting as yesterday transpired at
(JroverV Theatre and in front of the White
Mouse, has ever before been he'd in public
in the North. Robert Johnson, the Presi-
dent's private Secretary, and his son-in-la-

Mr. Patterson, Senator elect from Tennessee,
wore present and occupied prominent posi-
tions at tho theatre. Lincoln was denounced
by one speaker, and the sentiment was
cheered. Taken iu connexion with the sub-seriue- nt

swb of the President, the iro- -

ceellns3 r the day have been beyond
precedent the m.st disirracefu! ever witnes; !Cd

in the country, and cannot with the least re-

gard for truth be stated in a miMer war.
TresHnit Johnson has dinected the heads

of the several departments to with hxw their
advertisins; patronage from Forney's Chron-
icle, which lias taken a decided stand against
the policy of t!i? administration.

The caucus of the Republican members
ht at the eaprt:d, after a full inter-ehf.njj- e

of opinions nu the state of public
affairs, indicated a disposition to treat the
President with all propriety and kindness.
The caucus betrnve-- no symptoms of any
surrender ofprinciples nor any of the rights
of the branch of the trovernment.

TrentT-n- , N. J., Feb. 2. Resohitions
wereoSerM in the Senate to-du- l.y J. M.
Seville, President of that bnly, favoring
negro snflrage and condemning President i

Johnson's polio v. Scoville said that the
President made the worst investment of his
life when he vetoed that bill, lie abandoned
and trampled upon every principle that ele-

vated him to power. A lively debate, fol-

lowed and the resolutions were rejetd.
Cbreaso, Feb. 22. Reports 'from various

cities represent n general observance of the
day. liusiness was suspendetL

A great number of puU; jneetings are
being hcl 1 to take action on the President's
policy, ot whuli will he lorwarded
as soon as possible.

W beeimg, a., reh. Uno Hundred
gtins were lired m honor 01 tno l resident s
veto. Rival meetings are in sessioE, one to
indorse the President and another to indorse
Cott2res.

New Haven, Feb. 0. Democrats here
arc firing guns and ofiierwise jabilating over
the President's vto.

AMprusta, Me., Feb. 23. The Legislature
this t!iomin'T ado.rtelTolui ,poieit
wmmenw in ino wisdom ana patriotism m
the Fnion members of Conjrress and express
ing their belief in the equality of civil and
political rigi.ts and approving of ttie cnorts
made m t, oneness to restore the IniOn.

A resolution declaring tliat this Lesisla- -

tvrre expressing the opinion that the loval
citizens of Jlaine will give their support to
iTcsidcnt vS.uitrew vloh&fon-- - m all preper
efforts for and perfect restoration

on ttie bais ot human rights
and civil and political equality of the Amer-
ican people, irrespective of color, passed the
House, but was rejected in the Senate.

Chicago, leb. 24. vesterdavthe Legisla
tures of loWa aiid Missouri adopted resolu-
tions sustaining Congress and denouncing
the President. Democratic meet in to rat
ify the veto of the President are being very"
generally held.

The Republican editors in Illinois in their
annual Conventiontit Peoria, yesterday voted
unanimously to sustain Congress.

n asuinpton, t cb. z . President Johnson
Las received the following telegram : Keo-
kuk, Iowa, Feb. -- 4. An immense mass
meeting was held here Great en-
thusiasm. One hundred pins were fired.
Your veto message tind Administratioa were
endorsed namintouslv, ' '

(Signed) xhos.-.W- . Claggett.
Gov. Denison and the President arc in ro--

ccint of a large number of telegrams and
icttcrs.trom various points, stating that tbe
President vrill be sustained upon the other
. . .? 1 rrt. r ...1.1? - -siue, ine iepuoiican memocrs are receiv
ing appeals to stand ont for their rights and
not allow- - the crlme of treason confessed to
it m judgnient upon tlieir cases. Gov.

Denison consKlers that he is indorsed by his
friends in Ohio, for taking his present course,
while the President has not the eli'rhtcst
doubt of success with the House. .

Springfield,- - 111., Feb. 20. A. ma,-- s meet
ing trill be held here this evening to sustain
Congress.1 -- u

Dayton, Ohio, 'FcIk CO. Tbe Democracy
had a jollification over the veto this after-
noon, fitiag over ono hundred guns. m

made a brief speech, showing
that the Democracy did not elect President
Johnson, but now, their duty is to stand hy
him. He announced a mass meeting for ex-

ultation. A flag floats from Yallandigh&nv s
Window. .

- !', ".1

Columbus, Feb. 20. A caucus held to-

night of tbe Union members of the Legislat-
ure- unanimously adopted a resolution de-

claring that in the action of thc.Union Kep
resentatives in Congress we rocognizo a pos-
session of tho principles that made us a party
and saved the country through the late re-

bellion, and we tender such representatives
our hearty support. The Democratic mem-
bers f the Legislature held aeaucus
and indorsed President Johnson's veto.

Gov. Stone telegraphs as follows to Iowa
members of Congress : - The loyal heart of
Iowa 'is warming anew. ' No faltering here.
The Radical majority In Congress will be
triumphantly attained,, .v Tha Republican
flag shall not be loured, Stand firm,. what-
ever the President ftiay do ;. tho Great West
is as immovable now. as she was daring the
dark hours of rebellion. .N . compromise
with traitors, either pardoned or unpardoned.

Boston, Feb. 22,-s-I- n. the Massachusetts
House of Representatiros yesterday after-
noon several resolutions were introduced res
gretting the action of the President in veto
ing the Freedmen's Bureau Bill and assorting
that it .is he duty, of the President to give
Uie negroes that protection- - for 'which the
nation's honor stands pledged ' The resolu-- ;

tions were referred. The House refused to
receive a resolution thanking the Pxesideht
for his vet4essage by a-- vote' of 90 to IS".

,rJndia&apolis,iFebi 22,-r-Gov- Baker Was
chosen permanent President of the . Union
Stat? Convention. The jllowirfg-ticket,.w- a

SATURDAY, MARCH S, 1880.

OCItATIC STATS CONVENTION.
Uy resolution of the Democratic State Central

Cmnittce, at the meeting lu-- in Portland, Jan-
uary JJd, the Democratic State Convention for

nomination of candidates for State officers will
V held ia the city or Portland, on THURSDAY,
APRIL 5thi 1863.

The Committee recommended that the Dcirio-rati- e

County Convention?, for the election or De-
legate to the State Convention; he held thronghdnt
th State oa TnrasoAv, lUscrt 22d.

WiA reference to the Apportionment the Cera-aitt-

MetotcvtL, That-th- e pporttonment of reprt.en
tation fot the Democratic State Convention, to be
aId la the city .or Portland, April 5th, 1S6G, be
fc folleWs : One delegate for each enmity at lare.

for every seven ty-fi- ve Democratic votes cast at
ln last Presidential election for JicCleltan, nd

for avery fraction or seventv-fiv- e, of and over
Virty --eight.

The apportionment under the rule adopted by
lh Committee, will be as follows s

ecirras. ho. bku forjrriksi. ?ro. vrx.
Baher.. ............. 4 Linn.... .13
Xe ton .......... 6 Marion................ .- -10

Cteckamas ...... .. .. 6 Mn'tnomah 11
?.?9fp ... J Polfc.......w........... .. 6

? 2 Tilfrawoek ... 1

ColnmVia ....... 2 Uinatilla... ... 8
Pry.... 1 1 nion ... 6

1o-t- s ..... T YTashinjfton..'. ... 4
Yamhill...... ... f.

J:5hffle.; . 4 AY'asco and Grant.. ...IS
9

Total .......... :....... 135
JAS. B. STEPHENS, Ch'n St. Ccn. Com.

LirAtrrrB Laxe, Sce'y. '

JE TETO K OttEGOX.
- Sfesidefti Jfba&?T?y$fc Fre8-fa3t- s

Bureau bill liaaUafl the saufe effect

vpon'the Abolitiorfrarty of Oregon that
it --has h&ti npon the san.? party at the
Cssfc-- that is, it has irrevocabJj dmded
the Hafical tmd tJonserratire factions.
S&r, he tro leading organ?, the Ore-gg&is- a.

aad th Statesman, are the ouly
eses which have spoken out emphatically
ispoa the subject, and the two are as wide
4; art ia sentiment as Sumner and Johnson.

. The Oregonian, as a matter of course,
sustains the Radicals in Congress, and
tua Statesman makes a most urgesfc ap-

peal in behalf of the President. The or-i- n

this place is decidedly Radical,
and o. we opine will be . thgJournal at
Eugene. The Sentinel wiflfallou which-tTe- r

side its owner thinks will pay best,
trithout regard to principle or party or
fiction, or his own jconvrctions. .

"X&s egonian assails the President
Tsoet venoraoasfy, and lores to rake Up all
the old stories about lii3 drunkenness on
the 4th of last March, and other .suchj
laaitsr as. it ieckred, was " treasonable"
ead " disloyal" for aey Itewoeratie paper
to give 'utterance or place to, trfy a brief
(be back. 1 It seems t forget that Abo-Hfio- a

iogsua Qmt the. Executive is the
VOovernmeat," .and ignores the existence

that other Abolition theory that, " no
loyal citizen' will assaiLbfc policy of the
President.; ":;:: f :

,';

The Statesman, on the other hand, ae-eep- ts

the fact that Seward, Dennison, and
ether toexabeW of the Cabinet sustain the
t?iesi5aBt,tjBuSeieEt Teason to war--

"vaTlSSs ctate, as the. two representative
Organs of the respective ; factions have

ome,.out & such implacable and irrecon-ejabl- e

antagonism, so,will th&: factions
key: each represent," occupy, and. jnain-tai- a

equally 120013 tic-a-nd irrcconcila-U- e

posttion. ' ' .' " '; '

. Tte'.jcrjer conduct "Tor ;.l)cmocrats to
psrsae in this extraordinary political crisis
is manifest. ' Oar principles are firmly
estab!ihejr-n- d thoroughly understood.
TTe have simply to cling to, them with
the same, uadeviatiug devotion and

resolution which has during these
past few terrible years triaracterked the
trae rWxaocracy of Uie country. Mr.
To&BSon is not flie President pfonr choice ;
we hai.no agency in placing ; him in the
positicni 'tiaroogJi wiLch he succeeded to
his present exacted Gce : He is an apos
tate to Democracy, and unworthy of full
trust or fellowship kmoa; us. . He. has
committed .usurpations of Executive pow

r destructive of the ris-ht- s aud liberties
f the States Jtnd the people, and some of

tie most Tital provisions of the Constitu-
tion . and, of the dearest privileges of tie
eitizea he yet continaes to withhold, by

. the 'strong Land of unwarrantable military
power. Democrats'cancot J unuaHfiedly
endorse the . conduct of an Executive
rho thus plays the Despot j they cannot
approve of --bis whole policy merely be-

cause a Few especial or general actions of
Lis taBy . with tluj line !cf their cardinal

What Democrats - consistently
do. Lowever, and what, we are Very sure-- ,

tliey U1 dtf, is-- to approve of every act
of the President's wliieli ,i& in accordance
with the genius of our principles, ia coa-iyrm-

ia the Cosstitution, and in har-

mony with Democratic theories. ? To do
tlis is euouhj"; We do riot, as Democrats,
rcrship- - any ruler, or tliisdly follow Alia

lead, or serv Ikly bow o , the? Jietatioa of
3j xasa, however exaltel V public sta--

tioa" ha 6C We bestow the meed
ballon' only where it ia deserved,

aa-- i cuiy rpctu the particular act which
cT:t::;V-- 3 that -- fcestowalr; 'It would e

"w .'...3 If not' Blavish'ta'dq Eiore than
ia any instance, and particularly jin

the "cc3 cl llr. '.Johnson,' who bus ecmr
go nar.y fcad;cr questionable acts,

f,''iTcm(;l so very' few good or wise

Ve us cause" to desert' any
J5jtjls becruie either an enemy cosies, or

recusas returns, to it ; .and we can very
t ."uiri? srrrore tee act trithont endnrs.

lis aotcr. ' cafi "ws eadorse-a- a act,
. ij2:$cjxtiye ia. thij; partio- -

n,ar s et, extenurn? t' him W

Excelsior Lounges, &o.
We JTanafiictare, Itepair, or Kefit

Furniture, Heds and Bedding
Of every description, and do nil kinds of ''

.UPHOLSTERYWOIUC' '
V.'e bare ai.o on band a lot of snperb

ROSEWOOD AND RICH GILT MHttOiKG, j

. For framing Pictures. Embroideries, le.
.S5 All work done t wr Fnrnitara llannfr-tor- y

guaranteed to be of tbe best quality.
t i WE SELL aII EAR -

The Jfew Y rk World ays the Prettdi i,t will
u. I'cac-- i piOcliiiii:it:oii. It uhsu sya i?tau-ton'- s

rf sijination in iu the l'rtyiih nt's hanlJ. .

I'. Ithiir, Jr., i.1 urjte.l for the piare.
fircretary Pcward nnd Pcnsitor 3tor:m endorse

the l'r,i'id.;ti' ipeeeh personal nlm?e and nil.
ThurhuT Weed tcioraphed to Senator Morgan,

from New fork, after rending the
ypeseh: '"AUril.t here and at Washington, and
in the rountry. Tlsc work is done." ,

The Al)ol;ti n Onjrn Cai:ei: have ajrreed
tiot ti i.prn on tt'T lrei'lent," hut to leave tbe
jnultcr t' the country.

Feuator Dixon of Cciuseeticnt sustains the

At tho PrcsM'.'Ht' !a't reception many attended
wim l.vA Jiot been :it thj Vi'liite House tiaec Prci-d'.T- .t

15uel nan left it. -

It H rcp.iitcd that, the I'rc.4letit ba? decided to
ij'iash tl:e ro cedin'r'j atr&in.'t Seintne, no details
tor a cvurt uiaitiol havai hcea made.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Vr'hin).'ton, Feb. 2. The following is the

vote on the President's veto of the Frcedican's
bill in the Senate : Ayes Aniln.ny, Brown, Chan-
dler, Clark. niic., Crai. Crtunrel!, Fet-n-

ien, er, iriiinr, Jla;Ti, Henderwiti, Howard.
ll.iv.c, Kiikwood, Lane of Indiana, Lane of Kan-Xy- e,

i'dand, Pmimci7.v, Morrill, Ramsay,
Sherman. Sprspm. Sir.nftir, Trumbull, Wade,
Willietn. AVilsoa, Vatei

Jv')i.a , t.'owia, Davis, Dixon, Dotdit-tV- ,
(Jiithrie, Johnson, McDonjfaH.

Mor-j- n, rciL'ith. Norton, Riddle, Paulsbury,
Htockton, YnnWinkle and Willey 18.

There r.rt bcius tno-th'rJ- s of the Sen-to- rs

a?:iitt th'? veto, the Li!! failed.
Senator IVsde (Knattneel the President and said

that any ne who would favor the admission of
tho unwashed traitors to Congress, was himself a
traitor at heart.

In the Hoi;.e, Stevenf of Pennsylvania, from the
Joint r .rt d a reolutirn declarin-- r

no Senators r RcpreSintHtivm frtii the Southern
fUj.ll hi admitted a:nti! Coisgres? fhall de-

clare thvin entitled t i represer.tatien. After much
c. i'e:i-t;- t the rc.?o!at:on was passed ayes, 119 ;c, lit.

lK 21. The Seriate Committee en the Di-tr-

f Ctl'imhla hsve d eidc 1 t report the House bill
conferring ce:r snffraire in the DUtrict, and

its imoie iiaU--
ja--ac-

The Cvinmittee'.a Territories reported a
! ill 1 1 extend the boundaries cf the State of Ne-

vada, thereby wipiDtr cat the Territory of Utah.
In the Hvuse, Morrill of Vermont, speaking cpn

the ficauie b:!!, sai l it was not in order to allude
to what b::d recently tal:e:i place in the ?ei:ate,
but h:iniK'n what may Union men will not forget
thiit th-- have a co'intry to sstc.

Carlield, of Ohio, caused to b rca 1 a telegram
frota t'c'.u'u'.as. Ohio, firing a resolution adojit-.--

by the enaeus ef the Union members of the legis-
lature, sus'taitiin.j tlfe Coygrfsional plan of rccon-itnu'tic- u.

Fi-b-. 2 '. The rcs'dn'ten to kerp Soathcrn
o;it of ('onjrre's, wiiiih passed the

Itijiise, err--o np ia tbe Senate. Sherman opposed
its eoiiti ! as it c juiJliotbe fairly disencsed
at this t:ii;e: the event of yesterday were too
fr;sh in the min is of Senators it jireenf. Fts-.- !

ndeti I elk'Vi-- the resolution ought to be acted
on. Jle intimated that the President had nit
acted .onsicteiitly with the views et forth in his
:nessa"e. H? believed the vetoed bill constitu-
tional, and though C nercss had the right ta de-

clare when the ij jutUern representatives were to be
admitted.

H-- e consideration cf the resolution was post-
pone t.

Is the House. t!.e seat oeenpied by Yoorhies of
Iediana was given to II. D. W'tshburue, by a vote
of to'30.

F--
b. 20. la tbe Sena'e. Orimes of lows, called

attention t j ttie I'ubiirfi'Stl dlspatsh frjn Keokuk,
I iwa, of a meeting t indorse tbe President,
signed C'acg tr, and said h; was unwilling that
tho repost slioulJ gj for'n as representing tho

of Iowa.
Lane, ef Kansas, moved to take up thi creden-

tials' of Baxter nnd Snow, gecators elect from
Arkansas, which heiag iIce?, tise nmtku t admit
theta was lu:il on the table 22 to 1?.

The Hottfe concurred in tiia resolution dee'aring
that Consrr.-"- ; will not admit onthcrn Represen-
tatives

!

tilt the Ftaf?s have Ken declared crititlrf
ti representation, win then taken ap, and Sherman
proceeded to the Senate, ccntending-tha- t

the resolution conferred no additional power, and
was only declaratory.

In the .House, Diunnam. ef Ohio, adverted to
(he tSmetiUuiena! Amendment, reported from the
lleeonstruchon Uommtttee, that Congress shah
have power to make all Isws necessary to secure
to citix:n3 of each State all privilege eEjoyed by
citizens of several States. Rogers, of Xew Jersey,
poke against it as a most dangerous movement

toward centralis ion.
MeClcrs. ef Missouri, elfered a resolution pro

viding that, contributions bo levied upon the dis
loyal inhabitants of the disloyal States to pay the
exjtenses of troons in the South referred to the
Committee on Reconstruction.

The Ilousa (."oinmitteo on rablie Lands stan
Cve in favor of Julian's bill for the survev and stile
of tha mineral lands, andfonr against it. MeKner
of California, will submit minority report. The
recent de eision of the Snpreme Court recognizijig
possessory. titles in mining claims strengthens the
opposition to thfe bill.

:
' -

C.lI.irOR3fIA. DISPATCHES.
Pan Francisco. Feb, 27 Col. "Wharton fhot

CapL It. J. Ward iu altera ptimr to shoot a ttranjer
who had jostled hiin on tie sidewalk. Feb. 25th.
Tho wonnd rs likefy to Tprrove fatal. They were
both anny onicers. : ;

The man arrested for Wells tho murderer in Ida
ho has arrived hero; Thcro are doubts as to his
bcin Wells. " . ''

r.tnma Jackson, white, asred 13 vears. sues for a
divorce from Lcr liusbandj a negro 60 years of age.
lit r raotner loreeit tuo marriage.

Tiie Demoerats held a larco mectinfir at Piatt's
Hall last evening and speeches were made by
Wellef, Washington, Underwood, A xtoll, Henley
and other. A series of resolutions endorsiu the
action of President Johnson were adopted.

WAKEPIKI.P, J O. F. SETTLEMIER.
nn. wm. . ALEXANDER.

WAKEFIELD, SETTLEMIER & CO.,

ALBANY. OIIEGOX,
DEALEllS IN , ....

FOREIGN, AND DQMESTio ,

DRUGS AIVD MEDICINES,
AND "'' '" ": "'

CHEMIOALS.
'

.ALSO... .'

Paints, OIls
-- djc Muffs, ;

' Glass, Kerosene Oil,
TOILET ARTICLES i

Surgeons, Fine Toilet ana other
... .... ,, sponges,

Hair, IVail, Toolli, and Paint
, Uriislies, oi all Tarleties ,

r Combs, &c, &c. .

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
.. .: ; ; ' Of all brands. ; 'i

Candies, Nuts, Raisins, J'igs, &c.

Agents for all Popalax and Valnable
PATENT ISIEDklCINES !

PHYS1CIAKS' PEESCSIPTIOXS
Carfulty compounded, and orders
attended to wito. oare ana dispatch.

Physiciap ia tbe Interior and Farmers
Will find onr stock of Medicines complete war-
ranted genuine, nnd of the best quality.

Our store is In the. Fire Proof Brick on First
street, near opposite . J.' Fleischner 4 Co.'s store.

jAlbany, Fobrnary 24,,lSCtt. ,
; . j j

IOW IS THE TIME I :

BARGAINS TO !3 E HAD !

COME ONE AND ALL I

tAR JKVD ISEAB!
TO THE LOW PRICED HETAIIr STORE OF

And eee for yourselvea.if yn can't get anything
kept in a,;,.. .

Iry '.Goods or Grocery Store,
'

, , At very Low. Prices for Cask or Trade.
CASII PAII fO PROPUCE AT, ALL TIMES

Eemcmbcr to eono to the fcwre of t

Albany, Feb. IT, 1S60. "K. CHEAP LE.

constitutional manner, agrcably to Demo-

cratic rireecdents and principles: and.
until he fchall have faithfully performed
this good, work, wc would withhold from
him any broad endorsement or full sup
port by the Democratic party. His veto
is not nnammatfve Democratic act j it is

simply a blow against the Radicals. When
le shall have restored habeas corpus, the
civil over the military law, the rights of
States and the liberties of the people, and

performed other important constitutional
duties, we shall be pleased to give him
adequais-rate-d of praise therefor, as we
now give him credit for his acts. We

hope he will still endeavor to be a patriot
rather than a partisan, a faithful servant
of the people rather than over-amb- it ious

aspirant for a continued lease of power,
and a President of the whole United
States rather than the tool of any faction,
or the head of any governing junto.

, The Adams Koebkry. From late
San Francisco pancrs we derive additional
facts in regard to the reported robbery of
5zU.'oOU Iroui Uyilector AdauiS oi Urcgcn.
whil ho was on the steamer frota Astoria
to Saa Francisco, jor in that citv. From
all we can gather we have no doubt that
that amount of Government money has
teen stolon, but we cannot believe that
any person not iu charge of Mr. Adams'
trunk stole it, because he declares the
trunk was "locked and tied with a stronsr

pe," and was " never out of his sight
iring the voyage, except while he was
riting a letter to his wife." Of course

no one will doubt Parson Bill vs own word.
ccordIngly, if the $20,a00 was stolen.

Biily would have seea the thief, and could
have prevented the robbery. Yet, we are
not going to doubt his word wheir he de-

clares that the large sum named is miss-in- g

from the Government funds he had in
charge. And we will be so accommoda

i
ting at present as to let Billy explain any)
discrepancy in the two important bvt very
conflicting statements fee naai.es in rela-

tion to the robbery. His bondsmca may
re?ret the robberv. however.

Cheap Traveling. It isclieaper to
travel now-a-da- ys than to remain at home
Oa the Willamette the steamers ply-

ing a vigorous opposition, and passengers
are ta&ea atiwnn notWing 10 one dollar to
Portland.', The new Company is - the
strongest backed, : and is likely to break
down the old monopoly. Between Port-
land and San Francisco there 13 alsoa

if

strong opposition, caused by the coming
on of the new line of propellers from the
East for that trade. Passage is now only
$15 for cabin and 5 for steerage, u the
old steamers, and perhaps eveuJess.bv.t he
trcw-rrnrj.-T- ne UeW Opposition line be-

tween San Francisco and New York will
also soon be in perfect operation, and then
doubtless a.; person can go from here to
the Eat for $100 passage money' in all.
The people can staud it, if the steamer
o'srncrs can. ' . .

' ' :

: . Tue. Okegon 'Sesatobs. Williams
and. Xesmith voted against eacluother on
the veto-Wiliia- ma

--with the Radicals.
Nesmith to sustain the-- President. That
trifle of saltpetre will not eave .Xesmith
As for Williams, he has simply given an
other illustration of his u immovable con
vietiotts." Ie has departed from the plat
form constructed by lumself that the Pres-

ident was " the living flesh andblood Oov-eramcat- ,"

and gone another step fur titer.
Only a few weeks ago the Statesman pub
lished a letter from tbe Senator In which
he reTcaled the substance of a u private
interview he had with the President
lie then declared his entire approval of
the President's policy. Now, he opposes
it. Another " immovable . conviction,
surely. ..

'The Meeting' at .Corvallis. The
Democrats!; meetieg at Corvallis last Sat-
urday, held for the purpose of rgneizing
a Democratic Club, was very larjrely

The principal" speakers" were
(xeerge H Helm, Esq., tf this city,-RJ- S

Strahan and A:' Esqs., of Cor
vauis, eacn or wnom denyerea approprij
ate and eflective speeches, Club or
ganized ty the' election of I.:H. Walker,
President,; A. J. Tliayer, Vice President;
and R. S, Strahan, Secretary. Nearly
one hundred names signed the Club roll.
The ; Democracy of Bcutoa . county are
zealous and eaergetic in thc'-canse- , and
sound to the core in the faith. Success

ho their Club, and to tbeir ticket in June

Wa6Hington's Bibthbay. In " La-

fayette,' wo. learn from the Courier, this
anniversary day was appropriately cele
brated. ; The large flag presented to the
Democratie Club, by the vQung ladies - of
Yamhill, was displayed from its lofty staff,
and everything passed off finely.' ;
vj - '.. v aC '

; lin ItKorBiE. iJie Aboutonists are
howitIioiit Jippe Oregon In
JuneC!" Thftth' trokeri their party
strength cntireJj dqwrL . iTjiey can, barely

hoce to carry a tuntv not; even wash
ingtnJ, Marion or MrJtncrmali. ; '

C naeactebistic li ot one of the Ab-

olition State Leglslaturesln session at, the
East adjourned; over ia: konor cf ; Wash-
ington's Birthday nfjiyersary. vThey
worship J"Jhn Brown, 1I of tlieii,' ?,

Senator Sbcrsaan's Views.
Chica;, Fi,!. 27. Mr. islirnnan, in the Senate,

ycjtorilny speku in t'.vor ot the
policy. He wa in favor of the Frced-moa'- s

Itnreau Bill, an-- l vctfl for it ami against tho
veto, lie lhat tiic PiCfivlotit cxorcist-i- l

I'lily r. funftilidioiial ri.ht in i!n o-t- o :uwcr.
While hp thought thire w:t.--i r.iueh mutter ii'li.:u-loas- lr

uttweil ia the I'rtsiiL-iit'- jice-h f tlv '22 I,
there wiiti ninth in it worthy !' cw.siJcrafinn.
promt te t as it was l.v a d- r::c to ste tho Soutbcru
States sp - iily rrt-.Jt- t th-.'i- r.::-i'tu- ii :.:!

While he wa.auvi-.-tt.- t tu rec a
plan atc-i-t"- l hr w!;ich the loyal t?owihoni njcu
may to a tu C'oiijn??. Le mvir ifiU ci

tD tin; n J:ni"ioa ol i'.'.y taun who had tuken a
part ia the rhcilien; ! l.c woal.-- l never r to f r
the repeal of the tc.--t oath. He ti! so favored votes
cn-- i:,--.t population Kf the Njicl' t !' rvtirva .r.tat;iD,
inol flt-- n:it, ticve m .il r. Hiatier a plot o.it:vn to
dectrrc titrr.ie hy act cf Cenaro. pin-tie::!- . A
ta the 'tpecrb madj try tbe l'lcidtnt vn the 22d
iast., be tboafiht na nun vho r. ut a iri. tid tt the

t would to r:.: thtt out o)
!u. I: ism imp.-- t ) cwnee'.i c a

Kpi etaelo than that of a Prt tidvnt i'

the failed Ha'ci nl.!rcss:ii,se smell a tron 1.

Mr. hern aa said, in co:i'.duit'U : ' I hnv -

l t ;diow t' ?.t t- this icv.r n act l:a ken
dne lr the President ineony:." nt v. 5th lit'
!at!oij to (!; great fiiioa par'y that elected him.
Difference havenriwn hut nyon tc.t tjiie-tiv-- nut
in con'ftnplatioa when the Pryrident a nontinnt-ed- .

T'mt uttcranees Pure made tviidln - in
that dir'eetioa, tsono will dtny, 1'he sort- t evi- -
deare i. the joy ot the wt.r.-- t cseuiie4 of the . ouatrv

!iv irioii. ' here is ui t;t!.o;iit r more
.fl than for v. I y onr d':v:?kir! to Kt:Trtnd"T to :kh

who were the 'worst toedsiea of their e:n:::t:T. He
who couiributu-- in Miy way to this rr.-a-lt du.i rves
excci-tt- it n !y his tonotrruien.' T!:w may he d ae
by thiustiiis i:',"a tn; I'retdect fx in
whieli tbe weil k irea prii:-:i!- e of hia !:!- - do aot
ai're.' n i

t;o:u. Vt :il you, by lien-:r- ; at?, upon it:::i a y;u
to-- j have n t the vie s r f tbe l er.j ! . j jf Ti- -

ardiza tU : rights hi; b yoa esa ty ni-- of the
united party eturo to hi frerdtucn i "VVe know
the Pre.idesit tacnot atid will n: ver a; re; wi h u
npon. the issues of r!i:v.-ri- l sr.flrj;e a 1 dead !

iftate?. Tke euw of t;(d. the inaledk Mi" ef
liiiilitiis of onr pst pie, and Ota itars find tl'xxl of j

oar new made frccdiaan will, in my judiat lit, rt s! i

cp'jn those who ere detemmei to di. sfr..y t:e j

unity of those lx every tantsTe f t barusosiy !

wi:b the President ai:i with e tth et:-ir- . If tver
tins time shall come when 1 can nj le:iy?r confide
in the Prcsidtn!" devotion to the prlrjeijdes tip a
whieh Ire was .!.! ted , I will hid 'fan we'! to An- -
drew Jobr oa tii:h KK.ttJi.eted fntrxm. No words
froia me tbaii idrive tioa win pohtsen! f. i.r&--h- ;

wirh t!i"e wfci wi;en Ire w:ip one oT ti;.; r.!"T- -!
berees of the war. denounced hita, ri it upon him
m t d .'j ifefnliy ccd hita.' f

At the e ui of Mr. hcrmr.n's speeeh, Mr.
Trumbull said ho bad htnrd there- - were men in
Congress in faver of ket-pini- f the Southern States..... n, ,;..!.. it.. J, ..l ..... :..
either Howe net anxieu to e llnw memlrcrs
admitted et the earliest po?iMe time eonist,-u- t

with santr,
Cbieas", Fib. 2. The Tribune of this It;

Is r.cru:ni itoiuc sav: While tbe nrestnt itsue is
wt ndiu the Pretidint aiid Congress we
ere ?aro we eonrer t'te view ef near! aii the loval
men when tro e.vpnss ihe that all the Fed-
eral umee-hnider- s from tbe Cabinet Minister? down
tu tbe country i'oiimaster, will a. far as possiide
tccep aloof frcm tbe enntiortrT. 7 Ley will
thereby afford nr pretext for the puilbine, and
triH avoid snrrendirin' the comfjitaide jdaet-- to
the bun.srv Co eriu-sds.

A AVitptiinpton f:ce":;l dlrpa'di JnTS qoit.i a
Tmmbcir of tKrV have heii uminirijy iliuiissed
lor uttering exprcsMuns dlfrefpeetfal to the Presi-
dent.

xia&ivRlu in Chicago.
Chicago, Feb.' 27. A iua3S me?tin,s was hel 1

here la?t evening and speeches made by Lieutenant
tjirrerniir ex-to- r. I.iffuiai. L'. C Lamed
acd other distingub-bo- citizenc. It was the ravtt
intense, enlhniia.-ti- and determined exprctsion of
ptihlie opinion ever manifested in Chieago. The
following jesohition were adopted :

Ji-'',- eil, t e warn the rresnlent that rrfcUe Ex
ecutive usurpation;? and tovft'tretou have often
oeeti ei.reeesfnl anomr ro'T'o oi 'he Latin race.
they buvo always ended in diojaraceful d:iermfitrir3
and fomctimes ilccarntati-i- tinonst the Anclo- -

a.von?
Itn7reit, Tbe rccmistmr tion of the Itebsd State?

can never bo necompli.-'ho- bv Presidential bullr
ing ot the law niakinw department ef tbe (overn- -
uient. Let Congrcea da its whole duty fearlessly,
conscientiously and patriotically, and the loyal
masfo who hare fa veil the L'uiou will abundantly
SUftaiu billl. ;.. .... i .;

A grand indiirrtation mcctine was held tbe same
evening, w!iieh re.elvl that tho House of Itepre- -
scntatwes (ako ntenmreit it oneo to eense the im
peachment of tbe President. They also .resolved
that Congress .continue in scssiou until March.
IS07,' in. order that any il'etat be defeated
suid to prevent the abuse if the iimnenfe patronage
in behalf of the: new Confederate party.

General News. s .

Xcw York. Feb. 27. Gen. Griiat Las been pre-
sented- with tldrt.Ofll) by rich' men in Xew York,
Aster, Stewart, Yaaderbilt, and others. He earrie
near receiving a fatal wound by lha accidental
JiFtdiaro of a new firearm he wu.--i esaniining.

Tho Kicbniond says : Tbe unreserved
candor nnd courageous disposition displayed by
the President, prochtiia him of tbe Andrew Jsck-so- n

sainp, and will attract to him the confidence
and support of the mass of the people.

Opinions cf the Radical Press.
Tbe Chicago Itepnblieiin says the President may

dismiss his fears, he has passed the point of dan-
ger ; tho ouly men capable of such deods. (as assas-
sination) ho can number hereafter aa among bis
friends.

- The .Detroit Tribune Kadical): says the' Presi-
dent seeks n. quarrel and makes the point of dis-
sent so broad that only baseness and treachery can
bridge over the chasni. Tho 'President' turns his
back upon .tho' men who' made him, atid thrrrws
himself into, tho arms of the! South- - where he
came from. Thero is no doubtintr he means worse
than ho says. Vo dre sold out dirt cheap,. 'and the
oner oi conscious power pmh TJcnerratea every
corner of rcbcblom. Will Congress yiald in this
emergency ? AVc conjure that body to stand firm.
it is pow tho only realization of the conniry, and
it moy become its solemn duty to-it- peach theJ
fresident. -

.

The Utictt Ilerard, Siays tho President has disap-
pointed' the loyal sentiment of flic country. F'rom
every man whoso hands airo red with bloed, ifrom
every rebel every sympathizer with the rebellion
will no up jubilations. .

"
, The Pittsburg Connnereial says : If tho Presi

dent has a sinoevc friend, and that friend is himself
sound in head and heart, he will not fail without
loss of time and without concealment, to tell him
plaiuly that persi.tenoo in the path be has taken
must lead to fatal estrangement.''' The President

not wise. Ko friend of his caii lay claim to
sagacity or wisdom, if he supposes that Congress
does not represent the fixed and unalterable will of
the people,- - ' . i ' " - ''

The Toledo Blada tears: Tb& President's speech
will cost hiin bnndrcda of thousands of friends and
supporters in the Union, party. It did not become
tho Ohief Magistrate to stoop to tho low:flung rant
of a stump orator. It was tho' time p of
the speech, and tho character of the men to whom
it was made, tha-tesci- tho moat painful, appre-
hensions. ' '' '''i " ,''.'
"The St. Louis Democrat say:'!MiSsonri'lias

token position through tho Legislature, resolutely
to stand byCongress. . Jivery cpneessiqn maue to
the reactionary pariy at' this' time,'' is conciliatory
to the element which threatens destmetidh." Con
gress and the conntrv mav bo snrn that the Ra Ji- -

eals of Slisaouri will maintain tho stand they h:tre
taken in this crisis, instead 6f beinff weakened and
dctoired by ths'blow'which they,' in eotnmori with
the' Radicals, JJaibp'ttitS' of tho: eonatry have ro--
eciycd; irom a. hand they itnistcd. They aro t
daybbth nunierlcally "and morally " stronger than
ever before. Tbi ; prenosition they will make
good atrthetpoll4iB. si .;-

IyaAJjE.- - Tho Joutnalays 3Ira, Linqbor
ger, a reaidcrit of tUis: countyfor tweutj
years has bpen sqiit to tie Insane Asylum
at th$ instance of her Sort, ho Bays she has
exhibited insanity at internals for years past

Call and ci.tioin onr stock, and we will trr t
on or make for yon eiaetlr what to want.

HAMPTON McB2IO.
Aloany, February 17, 1?66.

GOOD NEWS FOR
THE PUBLIC!

j. ' But, ansswem.

J. FLEISCHNER & GO.
,4 RE STIXI, AT THEIR OLDli STANJ, Corner cf First.nndi WMniaOM

streets,
". A ': AliB ATy,-- : Oregon; ; .

Where they are se'dins their laTge wH selto4
stock Goods

Cheaper than any Other !
in Town. , ; ...

Onr Stock consists of .

Iry Goods and Groceries, of allkM,
ROady Made Clothing,

Boots and Shoes, "
- , Ilats and Cans.

Glass ami Crockery Ware
Paints and Oils, .

Hardware, Nails, Ae
In - fact, everything the Fanner needs. 'AR f

which we will exchange for all kinds pf

At the highest market price; ' Wa woutnot refntn
even Cash.. : , , ,'

If Xo-- don't belicvo We " IfrteCheap, call and see.
; '

au28 J. FLEISCIIXEk CO.

YILtAMETTE STtAM NAYISATCTI
, CC'SJOTICE.

Through Line From Portland to
Corvallis,. and Intermedial"

Points on thg Willamette.
CCifPAJTY-- NEW S JEAilEi. ,

JA3IES STRAXO. J. Vut,.

Vauglin's Wharf, Portland,
At 7 o'clock Evenr Mnrnirr.

(SEXBAYS EXCEPTED) r t
FOIt OREGON CITY.

Connecting with, the Jew jtnd Fast Stetat,
ACTIVE,

T. APPERSOS.... ...i.... .JImS,
' On Mondays and Thursdays,

..'-iy-; ?a for..!';: . it
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